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The history of plague has been so often written that it is unnecessary for me to even sketch its devastations and distribution in pre-Christian, early Christian, mediaeval, or more recent times. My remarks will be confined to an exposition of matters appertaining to the epidemicity of the disease as it has been met with during the latter half of this century, and more particularly to a description of the information gathered during the outbreak in China in 1894-6, and plague" has been applied to a definite train of symptoms which are considered to constitute a specific disease. As we proceed it will be seen how during different outbreaks some one symptom attains a fatal pre-eminence, but not to the exclusion of others, which might at any time assume the death-lead and serve to baptise the disease as " bubonic," " hsemorrhagic," " typhoidal," "pneumonic," and so forth. I have yet another disease to add to the list which may be mistaken for plague. On June 26th, 1894, when the plague was at its height, I saw a Parsee patient dwelling in a house in which plague existed, suffering from fever (104? F.), dry tongue, headache, backache, and large swollen glands in the left groin which had suddenly appeared.
Plague seemed the only diagnosis, and the man, much against his will, was sent to the plague hospital. In two days he came back again quite well, and on examining him I found his urine thick and milky. That night I found filarige in the man's blood, and knew I had made a mistake in the first instance. Of course, the mistake is most likely to happen, but nevertheless it is not pleasant to think that we had subjected the man to the terrible danger of plague infection.
The conclusions drawn from a study of 
